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"Ti~ but a 0in o’ershsdow’d day,
While only transient gteame
Of sunbe’t~ns o’e~ thehilltops pley,
Au~ mist-like kiss the~tream.
1"re Wandefd th rough the woodlands wide,

Wherefern md lichengrow.;
rye climbedth~ mountain’sslopiug eide,
Wherered tet .berries glow.
3Iy handswith Iorestgemsare fill’d.
Myarnm.~t~ tiut~d sprs.~;
pleasui’e
thrill’d,
~ty~ouiis:yith:that
wakes alwsya
-Which nature

Yet. still the ~k: , is c.rereaek
The blue Mld "sp’d with gray ;
The sun ee.xns brooding o’er the p~et
AS ~fi’~ht
b~ over ~y-

i-

/

(

/

/¯

~r across the )onely road to Mapleton.
It was natural; but I felt angry.
TetI longed for Hannah’s reti~rn,
and listened very anxiously until the
clock struck nine. Then, instead of
her footsteps, J heard the patter of
raindrops .an~ the rumbling’thunder,
and looking o.ut saw that a heavy storm
was comlngon
r
Now,eeftaln~y, grandpa and grandma
would not eon~, and Hannah, waitint~
for the storm to pass, would not be
aere for hours. However, my fear of
the negro’was qnlte gone, and ~ felt s
certain prioe .ln"conducting "myself
bra;,’ely
under these trying elrcum-

| .

,t

epublican

Pa14y.

sLqnde.

¯ ~m~.
- . .
Efforts are-~aid to-be "making in the
East Indies to expo~ to Ame~leathe
delicious fruit known as the mangoeteen. which Dersons who have ~islted
Ceylon, Jav~, orthe-Boutbesst Of Asia
muatrsmember to have ea~u with pica.sure. It ts claimed that=some plan"has
been devised to.keep the fruit during its
long voyage.,~ Thd mangosteen, native
to the Moluce~ laland~, although grown
In manypartZ of t~e East, resembles In
size and shape an Orange. The rind .is
like that of the pomegranate, but thicker, softer., and Jucler. Greenat first, It
changts to a dark brow., with yellowish
spots; the l~side, of-.arosy hue, being
dlvlde~d by thin partitiona lnt0 several
cellsln which the eeedt.lie~ eurrounded
by a soft succulent p61p,, tasting like a.
combinationof grape.and strawberry.
It can be earn witbout Inconvenience
In any quantity,-and Is the sole fruit
.which phyaicia2t.4 permit: their patients
to take. Indeed, it is re~mmendedas
very wholesome,~and has the happy
mixture of s~ur and sweet that is so
appetizing asto prevent satiety. The
leaven of the treeme entire, Some.se~’en
or eight Inches long, tapering at the
ends, of a bright .green above, and an
olive c~lor ben~Jtth, The blossom
like a single rose, and has foc
roundish peta]a. It Is not improbable
that the mangosteen might be domestie~/ted in Flu:ida and Southern Callfor
nia, aince "it seems to need only.hot
weather In or~erto flourish ; and if It
could be domesticated, It w0uJd be a
great additlen to our manyyartetiea of
delicious lruits.

iAccord]n~Iv I went Upstairs, found l
in the attic’sundry plilows
and bgls~r%
Msyhap the seamen feeIe the:woee
and carried them kit~henward. " .
A euffering t~ple be&r~,
"Here," said I, "make yourself a
&rid with tear dripping eyelid ahow~
bed-on the settee vonder, an’d.be easy
The Ben~e of gloomshe chafes !
for the night. " .N~’one will follow you
In such a terrible.storm as this, an~,
no doubt, grandpa will asstst you when
he returns home. Good nightd’ .
"Good _night, and JGod bless you,
’~ still speaking in a very husky
M.~sJ,
There was s6mething, I forget what,
And so I lefthlm.
zo take grandfi tther~and grandmother whisper.
But
I/did
not "go up stairs to mybedaway from home one day in October
room.
I
intended
nigllt to reof the year l lived with them in Burn’s main dressed, audforsit that
up in grandpa’s
Hollow. It may have bfeu a. funeral
with candles and a book for
or some re]it]pus
meeting, for they arm-chair,
company. Therefore ].locked the door,
both drove off" dressed ~n their best in took the most coming:table positlon, and
roe gig, with old Ajax harnessed.to it; openlng a volume, com.po~l myself to
and after 1 had .tucked in grandma’s read.
tron gray silk skirt and. ran back to the
Readiug, 1 fell as]eep;-/How long t
hou~_efor g-rand~a’s ~pectac]e% and had slept I cannot tell. Iwas awakened by
seen the gig vanish in the distance, i a ~ow sound like the prying of a chisel.
felt lonely. Burn’s’Hollo’~" was a 10neAt first it mixed.with my dream so
some place at atl times, and the hand- completely that:I took no heed.~f it,
"l~Dty
of OI{L
some. rambling mansion, which might but at last I understood that some one
have ~heltared ’a regiment, had a was ~,t work upon the lock of a door.
In the flfteentl!
century a fcm! exghostly air about it, when sue wan1 .~at perfectly motionless, the blood Istet) between the’ Lord’of" Argyll and
dered throughlthe upper roon~ alone. curdling in my veins, and :.still
chip, the: chieftains of: Ma~lean; the latter
There were hut ~wo./3ervant~ in the chip, ch~p, went the terrible little in- were totally subd0~d by the Cambells,
kitchen, Hannah Sakes and ti~e Irish strument, l]ntl] at last I knew whence and Macleansued !for peace, demanding
at tl~e same time, In marriage,-the
lad Anthony. " I heard them laughing the sound came.
merrily together, for, though llannah
you
ng and beautiful daughter of Argyll.
Ba~d~or the sitting-room was grandwa-~ an old woman, she was full Of pa’s study. There)in a great old-fasho ~-His request was granted, and the lady
fun.
and in ’five minutes the door ioned safe, were stor~d~ the family. carried home to the Island of Mull.
opened and Ilannah~ame in with the plate, grandma’s jewelry, and s~ndry There she had a son. The 3~acleaus,
tray.
sums of money and valuable papers. however, were. hostile to this alliance
¯ - Pleasemi.~?_,".-uid she, a~ she set it The safe itself stood in a closet xecess. with the Campbells. They. swore to
down, "may i run over to Mapleton and at the closet the thief was now at desert their chief if they were not auftered to put his wife to death, wlthher
to-night? 3I)~ si.~ter’s daughter~had h work.
boy last night, they say, and" 1 want The thief--ah. ~ without doubt the infant son, "whowas t.he’n at nurse, that
~he bloSd of the Campbella might not
to see it ant’hilly--it’s the first I ever negro whom] had fed and sheltered,
had of grand-arises or nephew."
Perhaps the nex~ act ~ou]d be to ~d~ecced to the inheritance of Maalean.
"" Whobrought the news," 1 as)~ed. murder me if 1 llstened.
The storm Mac]can resisted these efforts, fearing
¯ ’ .\nthony~ miss," said llannah. "lie was still raging; bu~ though the road the power and vengeance of.Argyll,
met George-=that’s myn.icce’s husband lonely, better that than this house with but at length fear for .his Ownlife,
~ve my should he refusd the demand of hla
--when he ~va.~ out after the cow, ,~tray- such company" I couldn’t
grandfather’s
property,
but
I
could clan. made him yield to tbeir fury, and
ing as she alv~ays is, and told him to
he only drew. from them a promise that
save nD. 0wnlife.
tell Hannal~’ ~he’s a grand-aunt."
"
J crept across the room and into the they would not shed her blood.
"~’ou m4y go," I said, "but don’t
One dark Winter nigh~she was :forced
hall
and
to
1be
door.
There,
softly
as
stay lave. Grandpa and grandma may
into a boat, and, regardless of hercr~es
be away ,,ll night and I f~el uervous. I couhl, I unfaste-n:ed~t the bai’s and ahd lamen~atiom,~!.eft’upon
a barren
To be sure, there’s Anthony, bnt ] bolts, but alasl "one was’above my
rockmidway be~@eenthe e~a~t of Mull
reach,
l-waited
and
listened.
Then
I
never rely oil,him. Be certain not to
and Argy]l,-whi¢lfat.
high water was
.,~ay :ate." 1 repeated this injunction moved a hall clmir to ’the’ spot and coveredby the s~. As shewas abou~
c]imbed
upon
i~.
In
doing
so
I
struck
with a sort o( l~ignt stealing over me my shoulder
against
t~jvdoor-post...toperish she saw a .boat steering 4ts
--a pre.~enti/nent-of evil, 1 might say-It
was
a
slight
noise,
but at that mo- course ’~t s.ome distance ; sin %needh~r
aml something prompted me to add:
ment
the
chip
of
the
chisel
stopped. ] hand and uttered a feebie cry.-She
¯ - Be back by_ nine." -Why, I cannot
heard
a
gliding
foot,
and,
horror ot was now on the top of a rock, and the
,av; but I fei~ a.~if by nine I should be
horrors,
a
mau
came-from
the’
study, water up to her breast, ao that the boati, ~ome peculiar danger.
"
sprang
toward
me,
and-clutched
.me men mistook her for a bird. They took
~
") ttafter doing all
Ilannah promises,an
with both hands, hoidi~g my arms .as her from-the rock, and knowing her to
! required, went away, and ] heard !~er in
he a daughter of ArgTll, carricJ1 her to
a vise, while he hissed in myear :
heavy shoes oil the garden walk outthe castle of her~father. The Earl re"You’d tell,
~’0u]d you? ):ou’d
-ida.
cM1 help? You’ might better
haye warded her deliverers, and declded to
]~trly as it was, l had d~opl)ed the slept, you had; for you see you’vegot keep the circumstances quit for a time
curtains and lighted the wax candles to pay for waking. ~-’d rather hey let ---during which ~he concealed her tilt
on the mantel, and I sat long over my a chick like you off; but you kno~wme he should hear tidlags from Mull.
~ea, finding a Certain companionship In now, and I can’t let vou’~ive."
"Maclean solemnly announced her
it, s.s womenof allies will¯
I stared ~n his face with horror, .death to Argyll, land soon oame himself
1 sat thus if:long time,-arid w~asstar- mingled wtth afl~ awful.surprise;
for with his friends, all in mourning, to
~led from my reverie by a rap at the now that it was c]ose to me 1 saw, not condole with the Earl at his castle.
door--a timid sort of a rap---so" that I the negro, but 6ur own hired man, ArgyLl recelVed him also clothed in
knew ht once that it wa.~ not a member Anthony~Anthony,
whom 1 had sup- black, Maclean was full 0t lamentations-the Earl appeared very sorrowof t]ae house nor an intimate friend, i posed to be miles away with itannah.
waited, expecting Anthony to open the
He ~-as a little more than a youth, fu]. A feast was served with great
pompin the hall.
door, but finding he d~d not, went to ~t a]~d 1 had given him many a present,
- :Eyery one .took his place, whUea seat
myselL
an,1 had always treated him k|nd]y.
.was left empty on the rlgh.t of ¯Argyll.
It had g]=o~vn quite dark, and the
I pleaded with him kindly.
The door opened, and .tbe-y beheld
moonrose ]at.~ that night. At first ]
"Anthony, I never did you any
could only make out a crouching figure. harm ; I am ynung~ I am a ~rL" Don’t the lady eL. Maclcan enter, superbly
at the bmton~ of the porch. But whe~ klll me, Anthony. Take ~he money; dressed, to ~akc her place at the table.
Maclean stood for a moment.aghast,
I spoke it advanced, and by the lig~ht.of don’t kill me, for poor grandma’s sake."
the hall lamp ~ saw a black man. 1
"Tou’ll tell ~n. me," said Anthony when, the .servants and retainers mak4
had alway~ had a sort of fear of a" ne- doggedly; ’:likely I’d be eaugh~: No, ing a lane fo/r him to pass through the
halt to the gate of the castle, the Earl’sgro, and inttincti~-ely
shrunk away, I’ve got t0.kill you."
but as I did so, he said in ~ husky
As he spoke he took his hands from son, the Lord of Lorne, followed and
whisper, "’~hi~ is 3Iassa. Morton’s, ~y shonhler-.’, and ch~tched my throat slew hlm as he.fled. His friends ~’ere
detalned as hostages .for the child, who
isn’t it?"
/
fiercely.
hadbeen Dreserved by. the.affection of
I
had
time
to.
utter
one
suffocating
"Tea," I replied ; "" but gr;mdfather
shriek; then I was strangling, dying,. his nurse.
IS 9Ut.:’
The fair daughter of Argyll was rewith Sparks in my.eyes, and asound of
1 retreated as he-advanee!l.
warded
for her aufferings by wedding,
roar~ng
waters
in
my
ears,
and
then-"Please Miss." s~id he, "Judge B.
with her father’s.consent,
an amlable
sent me here. He said massa’udhelp what had sprung :upon my assassin,
noble
who
adored
her,
and was
withthe
swif~
silence
of
a
leolmrd~
on. Le: me stay here a nlght,
mutually
belove~l.
To
thl~q~oung
man
What
had
clutcl~ed
me
from
behind,
:iss. I’s trahbeled five days since.I
her father had!formerly~fuged
her
andstood
over
him
with
sometbing[eft him. Hidin’ like. I’s awful
hungry;~pears like I’d drop, and ole guttering above his heart? The mint hand, disposing of her, as a bond Of
massa’s arLer me. Fen de lob of heaben, cleared away~tl~e blurred mist that union, to unite the warring clans of
and Maclean.
_-k[i~, let mehide somewhere, and gib had gathered over my eyes; as sight
returned
I
saw
the
negro
with
his
foot
me jes’ a crust. Massa Morton ’ud
Tnataa Da Aeunim.
help me, and its ~ept me up. Missus upon "An thony’s breas~
The fuglttve whomI had h.oused and
The reality off the tales uf Juan Fer1 kno~!,"
fed had saved mylife.
nandez
and flm~tnuUncers of the.Bonnknew t]mt grandfather had gD,’en
Then
ten
minutes
after--ten
minutes
ty.
fall-to
present" half s~eh-.varied
succor to some of these poor wretches in whichbutforthatpoorslave’s
re- lights and shadowato thebruah of. the
"before ~ buI,~ fel~tbat I might be wrong presenceI "wonldhave beenhurried painter and the Pen of" the poet astheby admitting a stranger ~n his absence. outof llfe--the
rattle
ofwheels
andthe story of Tristan da Acunha. One Of
Caution and pity strnggled within tardyfeetof old.~kjaxwas
heardwlth-these narratives simply recon"nte the
me. At la.~ I aaid: "You have
-out,and my grandparents
were with s uffertugz Of an indlvidua~ sailor, pu,
notefrom tl~’e Judge, I suppose ?’-’
me.
nished for hia misdoings; and the other
"I hadsome writin’ ou a _paper,"
it is needless
~o saythatwe werenot a set of rufltans~ who, in. the seclusion
fsaid the ma~i, "but l’s ]dst It denight, ungrateful
to ourpreserver;
needless,of the island .they ifiyaded, foundedno
]tratned so. Ah : :Miss, l’s telling de also, to tell A~tbony’s punishment...
community, and, evenin the m~tmertruf--Jddge sent me, as sure as J~ a
It came out during hia :trial ~hat he ciful acceptati0n of humanlaw, "never
sinner, l’s:bee;~ helped along so far, had long ,contemplated .the robberY; suflteientlyatonedfor thelrenme~
¯ and ’pears like I get taCanady. Can t that the absbhoe of my .grandparents
And in all theselusttn0es of enforced
~. go b~ck noway--. Wife’s and young Uns ~tppearlng to afford an opportunity: he insular mona~ticism, real or imaginary,
¯ .;dare" Got c~ear- a year ago. Miss, I’ll had decoyed Hannah away with. a lie, amid8the wllds.0f the ocean,
t~er-eis an
.pray for you ebryday of mylife ef and hid In the stud~. He. knew nothabsence
Of
the
herolo~
bo.th.in
permna"!-you’ll be so good to me. Tank yon, ing of the negro’s presence in the
litY and in actl0n, and.an .
house, ¯ and, being natut~ally supersti- of that mingle~ lp’ande~r’and tern
r
For ¯somehow
.when he spoke of wife tious, had actually-fancies my. protec- nesa
which BlaCk has -taught us to ad,
:rod children ] had stepped.bac k and tor a ereature from the other world, mireandlove sO well in his de~rlpflon
let him in. "
and sub~mitted without a struggle. ¯
of .the waVe-beatenislands off the scent
It was tl~e back h-all door to which Long ago,so we heard, the slave, a
) ~or Is.there:any tousle in
the rap had come, and the kitchen was slave no longer, met his wife.and chil- the~e olden ta~ De Foe seems to have
close at bond. I led him thither.
dreh beyond danger, and. now that the been nearly aa d~ tp the wiM ~ .ol
When I saw how wern~he ~as, how bonds are broken for all in this free the.wavm la~|ng his faneitul
~trt
¯ wretched, how hia eyes glistened, and ~and, doubtless his -fears are over, and oom~. aJ rJ~ faMed-~l~ of-the moun.how under his rough blue shirt his he sita beside" his humble Canadian rain siopea-of~re~um~
was tothe
heart beat ,o that ..you could count .the l~earth when-eventide comes,
years m~e
nymph
s
pulses, I foi’got mycaution, l brought
~
. "
.
.
~-the reek
laid
- . .
onrcpld meat and bread,~rew a mug --A curious¯ ea~ of .restitutton
is to
w~
bound.
Ot
In
of cider, and apread them oh -the table. mentioned in the Belgian ~0urnal~
d,
Ae,.h.
¯
.
"l~enegro, ate,and I lefthim to find August" last a box oontainlng 18,000
the
h~
of I~euritles .was ~tolen
;’~.:Anthony,~J whomI Intended-to give francs’-worth
he~rbl~mio
IMet~
from a farm.houSeatRonquleres,
dlrectlous for hls ]~dglng througb0ut Communeof Halmmlt. A. short time.
the night, i ...
-ago ~lie box wan folmd, to have been de-- tolk lo~"
" round
To my m~rprtse,
Anthony wasno- positeddurlng-the night In thej~v~
to ths-cure of B~mtt~t,
wheret~ lSe found.
=" belrmgluK
-i .
¯ p/~who at once.handed It over tothe’ ~oI1~.
:-:Wal~rl
It ~tlH contaloed, le,900 francs...
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o=!. m,-k -r~,t,~
the uninitiated, It
- . A tmoo~-fa~l hZlxmrlUcal rog~. ,Ohsrl~
tmported l.n.
I ~..nda,, Afternoon for Jsnu¯ry-]aM the FRchSklnuer, hasbeen playing the ¯wlna- " ~For the Informa’l~n
or
manned bi
~’"
"
this
column
are
elthero’
.
.... i~ .Worcester, Is" proper to state timf a
I op~l,ing chapter of a new serial by the ler underthe cover of’religion
I autl,,r of Tom~s H,,athen, which Mrs; Bar- Mass., with. great :suece~ ,tm?l.ug .b~:~ Atlantic county men,]
Schr. J {} Wright,
J; riot Beeeher Stowe commendedsO highly, received into one of the ehurehm el ma
]pp"jll.A31]ED
E.~’X2RY S.XTUKDAY .XT
Rebecca city. Heset up for a State det~.tive, and 3¢! trot. from Apponaug
t~dl~lfrom
~IIay~Landing,
AtlanticC0. N. J. it is ~n,itledCol,lnthe S,nner.
Sebr. ~ J Hnyk
was alwayb "working’~p a ease.’~ He had
,rk.
i Llardln’~ Davis bas a sl’o]~ story, trod there
Provlden0e’2d irma.
Orient:L 1 2d l,mt.
8ehr. Lott.le,
his ~ d~bllls.
He engaged hi,If
~ an f~m Charleston,
"
Xt~. Wilkin s Duty. E. E. Hale’s aerial,
estlmabldyoanglady,but It-t~rnedout " Schr. J~ J ][2twree~e, Haley, .cleared at
]tDITOa A~’I)piiOPlUL’TO!t.
lami Fishersof Men am c(mcluded.
Prof.. that he had--been married four time already,
Savannah 4th insh for
/
/
¯
~
G(orce’P. Fisher of~ewHaven, in an artS- and tha~Ml four wive* were living. Con-.
Mobllb
8chr. Man T Br.yan,
cle
o~
W,tchcraf~,
tens
us
th~ disbelief in
4th
.Just,
from
l~Ii~.
neticut
now
holds
the
Turk
In,her
IVr~l~
0racial
pa~the’ County, . it was conside)*d
by xxliglous
p~pletwo
tryhim fdrblgamy:
~r. D& J Lee, Smtb, at Delawt~ City
¯~
i hundredyears
ago a greatsin.R(meTerry and.will
- .
2d inst. from BoIton.
~;~mma
Abbott,
~ff
I~drord,
K~;,
:was
r0r~r3. w~l~.,qr-~s,
AavertL~inl¢,.
Curtls’Tlltou;
a~=.t,~o.
~.~o,,~Ge,,ernl
rm~~,~*’,
’~ "’ ll|l~
Cooke,a o,;mpetentanthorimgiv~addcebiddenb?her paresisto mm’r~the "P,~V. nth~hr.
ult. from New
$1111Orit’d
oIIL~ ~u
t~g’~Itl~
In P131|nfl~’|P
to yollng
]adiOs
M to litel~ur~
M a pl~ofesScbr. Helen A Ames,
lr~r t~e Mmy’ala~Ddit~g 1Record. to ~hom: ainu. Gt~’~r~e 2~I. Towle gi~:os~ _with ~om: John Oliver, the obJeetlon heJng that
/
den~ 4th inst. fi’om Ph
BIt ~lvettt~em~nt~ mu~t lie t, ent.
! 5,>ciahsm,
mental aoaccmmt
of the present
statmi of
young
wasInpoor;
so the" -inpaira state
eloped.of
8ehr. A Neblnger~ S
more particularly
in Germany
They
arrivman
.e~d
Cincannati
and Russia. Roy. Dr. :E. A. Washburn of pervousness, having been e2osel) ~ all’ 6th lima. front Pbil~ i
S:CY,
SC~pP,[CE,
! ~’ewYo~ K, translaU’s
fromthe Germanan the way bygmma’t fatherand brothers,
and ~’br, John Slusinal
ration" ! E_yl.Lh ~htiquities of~evidence
.~v.jsl~a3~].~o
Ii|~l~ O l~ r Itr.~nt,
:RATES
ttrIetl)"
given Dn
Jo.~l:P1l
~dv~nee.
the earlyinJewish
the they
namecaught
of]~mma
Abbott,ofthesinger,
a:cmntof t .e
the when
s.lght
po-sters
-they
~ng Newport 5th img. for G
m confirmatory
Schr. J RIcardo Joys
]
ult. fromPbila. ¯
"
~-- -= ~--- ~-~ " history..
-Airs.Hymen.Camp~-ql
writesof tho~ugl|t
thata rewardhad beenofferedfur Schr. Helen A Amel
York 8th lug- from Pr
" Sebr. A 1~ Ketchu’m;
of MMne Savannal| ~li hmt. for
We are -pleased to note tl,:,t
our-~,l" 1 ¯Charles
i i,gs." :Caqerno
-J. B. T.
Marsh,
David~ Kerand
and .renceburg,
where they
have
contribution~
A learned Iud.,
clergymanin
the w~re marrl.ed.
/
Xd.S. Tny;or
hasa-~oei
~tetll)i.n.-’elfwiM~
tl~ethereme poemsby ~Eltzabeth
Stuart
Phelps,
was-acooat0d
in thefollowing
~anner
by an
(’011~
f I Ial
}eadln~’ ~uilinery good.-]~m~se of I’hila(tol_:
Ray Palmer and Lucy Larcom. In the llliterate
j)rescher, w hodespise~ educatf0n:
" (Buena
3/lsta
labia,
~I~srs.
K,,wr,
.A~ller
&
Co.,
_~’o.
720
oae-~
Market street. " :Ed is c,;menle~], h’,-ppv m~E,aitor’s Table are, BowOur. ~’eigl|bors ,,Sir,
, Ye~sir,"
you have
wastherep
been to ly.--**~,
college,2 am
I-sni~p
thankful,"
NoLie~Is hereby eiv~
. Live, Sects and .S~)isms, and Ghouls mid
Col..B, G. rejoined" the former, , that the Lord has warrant l~ucd by Wt"
perfect
"i y at homeana~:~’z- ib)wers, ril,bo]:s,
make the ~axes laid oi
silks, hats. etc. Our miliner’J w<mh]do well In~e],oll.
Lecturer, the
"lecturer"
being
~N0tes on ~urrent :Even~ and 0penedmy’m0uth to preach’ without any tenanted lands, rand or
~
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